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A Naturalist's Trip on the Assiniboine River.
13Y GEO. E. ATKINSON, PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE.

Two hundred miles in a small boat would seem to many to be sornewvhat unusual
in this prairie country, yet such was the trip which 1, with two coînpanions,
set out upon in anticipation of much pleasure and some. profit on Mazy
l2th. The course of the Assiniboine river is a very circuitous one and while it is
onlv .5 miles, as the crow~ flues, between Portage la Prairie and Winnipeg, it is ne-
ponted by surveyers to be 199 miles by this river from Pratt's Landing to Main St.
bridge, while the distance we travelled on Long :Lake, niear Reaburn, makes the
total length of our trip by boat over 210 miles. This, my third trip over this course,
taken in the height of die bird migration, in a very dry season, with cool evenings;
and no Ri;es, proved to be one ot the most enjoyable and profitable collecting trips 1
ever undertook.

It was on Saturday afternoon about five o'clock that %ve sl'oved off fromn Pratt's
Ferry, %with four days provisions, jubilant spirits and everything favorable for a
glorious outing. On our way rnany a lonely half-breed or French family, suddenly
aroused xrom their reflections by shouts of "Ship ahoy," crept cautiously to the
river bank to watch us drift past upon a current running about four miles ail hour,
and wondered to themselves where such an outfit bad come from. They frequently
had good cause to wvonder,as we certainly presented at times a curious picture. We
found the river unusually low, and almost every curve brought us upon a sandbar.
It had lowcred very recently, ieaving a considerable depth of that slixuy mud for
which this river is noted, still upon the sand, necessitating considerable cane in of-
fecting a landing in order t0 prevent our disappearance in the direction of China.
Afier centintious paddling for an hour and a haîf we came ini sight of the Northern
Pacific R'y bridge over the river, and were soon encamped for our flnst night, only
four miles, from Portage. My diary notes that in this distance we flushed occasional
mallard, blue-bills, blue-wing teal and whistlers; the muddy bars offering no feed-
ing ground for %waders; spotted sandpipers, and an occasional solitary sindpiper,
were ail that wve observed. On approaching the bridge we came upon four ruddy
ducks in the river.

As night closed in the whip-poor-wilt took up the sangs of the day and continsb-
ed them ail night. At daybreak on Suniday zrorning we took a wvalk to a near by
slough, and thene discovered large flocks of migrating waders, among therm',Wil-
Lonis phalanopes, yellow legs, godwits and kindned species. Walking aven a dry
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patch of ground 1 almost trod upon a mallard duck as she fiushed off her nest. The
breeding season seemed to have scarcely begun as these birds are the first to breed
and this nest contained but. one egg. Rose-breasted grosbeaks, early warblers and
other songsters ivere everywhere to be heard.

About ten o'clock a numbo-r of the boys carie down from town and took dinner
witb uà;, and at one o'clock w-- pushed off on the second stage of our journey. A
couple of hot rs run brought us to a cut made across a narrow strip of about 300
yards to, save a trip of eight miles arouind the curve, Landing at the old river bed
1 Ï'ollowed the course for about three miles but found no feeu'ing ground for either
ducks or 'vaders as 1 expected. Hqere 1 was much surprised to sec for the first timc
in Manitoba a fine mature bald eagle. Shortly afterwards we discovered a couple
of nests of the red-tailed hawk, and secured three eggs, frorn the first and two froni
the second. Continuing our course we soon arrived at the H-igh Bluff ferry and wvere
now just seven miles from Portage la Prairie, aithough we had travelled about
thirty. Passing this we brought up at a second cut, only about 200 yards in length,
but which saves a trip of over 10 miles around the old curve. Here we discovered
anether bald eagle with two other mature birds. AIl attempts to stalk these wary
feathered tigers were unavailing and 1 had to be satîsfied with shooting them with
my field giasses. During the day we saw several cormorants and one broad-winged
hawk, but only heard one crested fiy-catcher, these lbirds seemingly flot having
arrived as yet.

At this second cut we camped for the night, and it closed upon u.s coid and raw,
the very opposite to the e>treme heat of the previous night, while the mnrning only
found it more intenseiy cold and unpleasant, as a strong east wind drove the steami
risitig from the river upon us in a fine mist wliich compelled us to wear our wvattr-
proofs or be wet through.

Here 1 found fiocks of warblers, small finches, kingbirds, etc., mnoving north-
ward in compact and se-emingiy well organized fiocks, resting onty for an ins;tant
after quite lengthy fiights from tree to tree. Crossing the river near our camp,
they mèoved through the woods so rapidly that I had difflculty in securing specinens.

Among the warblers tlat day, I noticed the palm, magnolia, blackpoll, black
and white, redstarts and water thrushes; mouniing doyes Nvere numerous every-
where: partridges were heard drumming quite reguiarly aiong the course. We
noted one fiock of about twenty cormoralits; which seemed to be foilowing the river's
course: for the first time we herrd towbees and golden crowned thrushes, discover-
ed another *est of red-tailed hawk containing two eggs, and saw a few juncocs
which may possibly be breeding. Landing at an old crossing south of Poplar point,
wc cainped for Monday night, remainirig here unt*l Wednesday niorning, collecting
a number of interesting specimens and noting many fresh arrivaIs. On one of our
rambies here the boys disccvered a great horned owl's nest containing one youflg
owl and one broken egg, whilc in it were the remains of a gray ground squirrel. Pur-
suing our course on the moraing of the 16-h, we secured a maie green-winged teal and
a maie shoveiler with breast feathers much broken as though plucL'ed to make a nest.
At one landing place I took a winter wren. supposed to be rare in Manitoba. Arriviiig
at the first ferry in Baie Saint Paul district, after considerable amusing convers2tiol
with two Prench boys, we managed to get directions to the entrance to Long Lake.
A carefu! examination of the bank discovered to us a smnall creek just wide and deep
cnough to float our boat. Up this wve pushed a few yards tili we suddenly came
upon a dam. Pulling the boat over this, we had clear sailing for nearly a ik up
the critek bordered an each side with swamp eider swarming with water thrush#s,
warblers and other smaîî birds. Suddenly pushing through a narrow opening to the
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weeds we found ourselves iii Long Lake with a winding stretch of open water and
sIough about 200 yds wide extending nortbward for miles. Paddling north vie
ianided and camped for two nights beside the C. P. R. track near Reaburn, and on
Thursday, May 17th, we paddled several miles furt.her nortb in hopes of finding a
feeding ground for waders, but failed. We, howvever, secured several marbied
and Hudsonian godwvits, lesser blue bill, blue-winged teal, ruddy ducks, canvas
back and a pair of ring neck ducks, the first I have takien in Manitoba. We also
noted red beads, mallard, widgeon, pintai); none of which, save the mailard, seem
to be breeding as yet. 1 never saw so many horned grebes. These birds were
careering ail about the lake in immense Rlocks. We also noted many bartramian
sandpipers, (upiand ployer) and Rlocks of bobolinks. XVhiie here, one of the boys
had the unusual good luck to witness the bittern making his bumping cry and he
describes it as an amusing scene. Standing erect, be inflated the long loase neck
skin and suddenly spreadiiig ail bis feathiers threw his head forward with a jerk and
literally spit out the wind witb a gurgling bump, repeatiilg the action severai imes.
1 may say that in the many years 1 have coiiected it fias neyer been my priviiege to
see this performance and there are few naturaiists who hav. had the pleasure of
witnessing what this boy saw wvhiie casually roaming about the marsh.

Returning on Friday niorning tz the river we passed a large Rlock of maie cani-
vas backs flying high as tbough immigrating, also severai flocks of Bonaparte's gulis
from which 1 secured specimens. Dinner zt the dam, we returned to the river and
during the afternoon s.uw many ducks, %vhistiers, pintails, mallards, shoveliers, bine
and green ivinged teal, and bine-bibis, ail in mixed Rlocks of males and females, save
mailards, whichi were neariy ail males and wvere in Rlocks of from four ta seven. It
bas been said that these birds bcave the femnaies to, look after the eggs and yonng
while they Rlock together and have a gaod ime. Whether frorn choice of the femnale
or indolence and inconstancy of the maie, the mailard drakes certainiy do not fre-
quent the nesting sites very mnch. None of the other dncks ceemned ta ho brneding
as yet.

Another red-taiied hawks nest was discavered containing twvo eggs. The con-
tinuons waoded counitry wvas now broken by strips of prairie for the first time and here,
south of Marquette, 'vo camped beside a small 'vooded creek. On Satnrday ne-
ing 1 wvont up the creek and found numbers of Niater thrnshcs, wvarblers; and ather
songsters mentioned abave and discovered a maliard's nest with 9 fresh eggs
in the bush, 30 feet from the water and np a 10 foot bank. The nest was loosely con-
structed of smaii twigs, bark strippings and ieaves, Iigbtby lined wvith smali feathers;
and brcast down. The bird on leavingendeavored to cover the eggs by throwving
leaves over tbein. Among the new arrivais 1 noted biack-tihroated green, Tennessee
and palm warblers, blue-headed, warbiing and Philadeiphia vireos. Here I Rnushed
a bittern and subseqnently camne upon ixim perched among the ur per branches of a
îýali, siender poolar tree on the side of the ravine, with bis head erect in the hiding
attitude. If ever a ridiculous picture presented itself tbis was one. 1 watched hini
for somo time and eventualiy approached close enough to bit him with a stick fromn
the bank wben ho flew.

The open prairie extending for miles nortb, east and west seenied barren and
uninviting, ana as the morning was b'ot we again took to the river, paddling sonth-
ward nearly ail day icto the wooded and scrub country, in some places as uninviting
as the prairie. In thest places the monotony was continually broken by the appear-
ance of the mud buzts of the French settiers. These and their occupants were in
many cases marveis of wretched contentment, and save in one or two cases our calis
were hpiIed with smibes as pleasant as conld grace snch faces, whiie our flag signais
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were waved back with hats, hands or rags, the latter preponderating. It has for
many years been a conundrum t0 me how these people live, and no one has ever en-
lightened me. Many cultivate no land and the fishing in the river is neyer very ex-
tensive. They are invariably surrounded by dense bush, yet they seern 10 be con-
tented in their lonesome filth, as some of them look as though a good wash might
remove considerable real estaie. To-day we heard orioles for the first time, and by
night were surrounded bv themn, and these, wvith the pursuit of a îvounded ruddy
duck, were ail the life we had 10 interest us outside of the ever-prescnt song-birds
and the Frenchmen.

The French ferryman is sometimes cranky, and objects to being called lazy be-
cause he is in bcd at nine in the morning. For this reason one of these worthy
river navigators attempted to stone us and sink our boat, and only desisted when
one of the boys threatened to shoot his dog with a gun which had flot been loaded
for twvo days. But then these people never sce anyone but themselves, and are ai
too willing t0 scrap with a stranger, cspccially if he ib a tornienting boy. Nothing
serious overtook us, however, aztd afîer re-stock-ing our store of jrovi.Sions -it Si.
Francois Xavier, wve dropped a couple of miles down the river and camped for the
nigbt, making by far the longest and least profitable mun of the trip.

Early Suinday morning I %vas out and found the woods ative %vith birds, but onIy
observed the Maryland vellow-throat and thrasher as new arrivais. Shiftig c;1mp
about nine &clock we paddled tilI noon, noting nothing new save that tle
banks for miles were covered wvith millions of sma:l frogrs, evidently the leopard
frog. Landing at a favorable spot 've rested for the afternoon, and 1 skinned mv
specimens w~hile the fboys had a sleep.

On the morning of the -2lst, ou.- last day, 1 was uip with the %mi. and founitd a
pair of thra-sher-, and secured one, also a nest (if the Iogger- head %lhi 1ke, conit;tning
one egg. Reiurning to tbis after breakfast we found the second egg and secuired
one bird. Starting on the river wve found its changing character, widening anti %vith
steeper banks, afforded litIle feeding greund for ducks and none save a few mal-
lards wvere seen.

The sixth nest of the red-îailed hawvk wvas discovured, containing three eggs
we passed several more of these nests on the trip but did not stop 10 examiic them

as, the bird breeds in the tops of large trees. usualiy .3 feet in diameter and f rom 40t
to 100 feet high, wvith frequentiy a clinib of 40 to 50 feet to the first branches, and as
we already bad 13 choice eggs we were content. 1 secuired on tbis imorning k fine
female broad-wvinged hawvk. We reached the l-leadingly bridge at noon ami had
dinner; here 've founc another shrike's nest complcted but %.ithout eggs. Packing
Up our stuif, wve set off on our last run and -eithouit excitement worthy of mention,
save a 'veîting in running the rapidb, reached Winnipeg about seven o'clockin the
evening; reîurning via Northern Paciflc on Tuesday evening from tlîe niost cnjoy-
able as %vell as the most profitable trip 1 ever took. 1 reached hom.e satisfied that

1 had worked thc territorv between here and Winnipeg about as thoroughly a,' il
could be wvorked. The boys want to go again and probably we %vil] next inonth.
if not then, cerîainly next sitmmer.
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Bv Science in the Public School.
ByI.S. 'MACLEAN', VICE-PRINCIPAL MlANITOBA NORMIAL SCHOOL, INNIPIRG.

* At the present Iim-e there is cverywherc to be found evidence of an increasing
* dernand for the study of clemientary science in the public school. Thi.s is itot a tem-

porary lad wvhich ha!s taken posses!ion of a few restless minds disinclined to, be
satisficd with existing conditions, and eager for somnething newv, rather it is the out-
corne of a settled conviction on the part of the most thoughtful cducationists of the
day that the study of the great world of Nature is so far-reaching in itls consequen-
ces educationally, as to entitie it to a much more prominent place than lias hereto-
fore been given to it ini the training of public school pupils.

In the past educationists were divided into two schools, one of which emphasiz-
ed the importance of securing mental discipline, while the other laid st ress on the

practical bearing of what îvas taught-the s.îbject matter-on the affiairs of lieé.
Froni these opposite poles of educational thouglit mutch good has corne to tic
educator of today. Availing himself of what he has learned from these contending
parties, he is enabled to take a new position Irom which he can sec that both viewed
--the same shield" from opposite sides, each giving a description of it, true as far as
il went, but incomplete until st<'plemented by that given by the other. Tîte harmon-
izing of these rival theories has led ta twa highly important results. ht is now geù-
erally accepted (1) that the value oI any branch of knowledge as a meaits of mental
training diepends flot so much on the subject matter itself as on the way in which the
tttudy of it is pursued; (11) that the value of the acquircd knowledge as a preparation
for the performance of the duties of life should be a determining factor iiiteslc

tior. of subjects of study. These considerations have proved fruitfül in dirccting
attention to methods of presentation, and in eliminatiiig Irom courses of study much
uscless material, or substituting for it what is more useful. But therc is still a great
deal to be done along these lines.

The study of nature when carried on in the proper way develops the intellectual
powers in a high degree; st.mulates a desire ta search for truth, «.nd teaches how to
discover it; cultivates a love for thxe beautiful; creates centres af :nterest, broadening
the sympathies and increasing the pleasures of life; affords opportunuîy for learning
by doing; and stores the mind with information which cari be turncd to accouat
practicahly in any sphere of activity. In an age when literature is permeated
through and through with scientific thought, when every economic, social, political,
or religious question is discu3sed on a scientific basis, when every industry is an out-
standing illustration of the applications of scientific research ta the requirements of
niankind, surely ne argument need be made in support of teaching clementary
science as a mneans of bringing the pupils of public schools inta touch with the civil-
ination into which they are born, and fittirig them for the proper performance of the
duties which il demands.

AIS 0F scIENCE-TEAcHING.

The aims of science-teaching in the public school have already been indicated.
They may be more definitely stated thus:

(1) To INSPIRE THE PUPIL WITH A GENUINE LOVE FOR NATURE. That a love

for nature is inherent in the child is a matter of every-day obser-vation. No orne
accornpanying cbildren through the woods or fields can laul to notice the keen
interest they znanifest in the birds, the butterfiies, the trees, the flowers, the blades
of grass, the pebbles. Nor is the explanation of the child's aittit ude towards nature
far to seek. Tbe delight he takes in natural abjects and phenomena is due ta Uhe fact
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that in these Fie finds an environmient adapted for calling forth the activities of his

life. Further, the younger the child is the nearer should bie be kept ta nature.

Remove a plant from its natural surroundings and it is immediately robbed of its

power to tell the yoxng child its most interesting story. This daes not mean, of

course, that abjects of nature are nat to be braught into the schaolraorn for study,

but it daes mean that every schoalroamn lesson an these should point to nature out.

side, intensifying the cbild's desire and increasing his power ta search Nature's

storehouse for new treasures. It is only by bringing the child inta direct contact

with the open book of nature and teaching him, ta interpret iL intelliger'tly and

sýympathetically, that a genuine love for nature can became ta himi a permanent

possession.
(II) To CONNECT THE PUPILS LIFE IN SCHOOL WITH HIS LIFE OUT 0F SCHOOL

THUS MAKING EACH RICHER AND ]BETTER. The importance of taking accaunt of the

pupil's experiences out of school though universally admitted in theory is tao fre.

quently overlaoked in practice. On this point McMurry says, "'Ordinarily exper-

icnceb that have occurred autside of the schoolraom are a surer apperceiving basis

than those within the schoalroamn-a proof that much schaol instruction is radically

wýrang. ** * Her (the teacher's) strangest support will be fauind usually iii the

home experiences of the pupil, in the occupation of the parents, in the subjects of

conversation among them and the children, in the games amang the latter, in hookis

of travel, and in faGt any books that children have read af their awn accard. Ail

of these furnish ideas which become so tharoughly a part of the child's lifé that they

are-the surest foundcations upan which new knowledge may rest.- -Faotnate, The

MWetbad of the Recitatian, Chap.VI. While the application of these statements is nol

Means limited ta the teaching of elementary science, yet they have a very direct

bearing upon it, ,inasmuch as the experiences of children outside of the schoolroom

a;re clasely absociatedi with natural abjects and phenomena, or with aperations based

upon the laws of nature. This is obviausly true in the case of cbildren living in the

counîtry; it is also true ta an extent perbaps greater than is usually adniittcd in the

case af children living in the city. Hence the scbool lessons in the study of nature

will afford excellent opportunity for leading pupils ta put meaning inta their ex-per-

iences out of school, thus making these a powerful factor in their educatian.

(III) To TEACH THE PUPIL HOW TO SEARCH FOR TRUTH IN A SYSTEMATIC WVAY.

Thie pupil nmust be traiined ta see the things he looks at, ta state clearly the facts

observedi, ta arrange these facts systemnatically, and ta interpret them according to

principles of sound reasoning. These results cannat be attained witbout a carefully

des-igncd plan of wvork. The informal, go-as-you-please study of nature which ail

hear so niuch about nowvadays lias its place in the lobvest grades of the public school

but it should gradually give way ta a more- systematic stucly as the higher grades

aýre reached. The importance af traininÉ7 pupils ta discover trutb in a scientific iway

and giving themn an insight inta experimental methods of rescarch before leaving the

piablic schoal should be emphasized, in view of the fact that a very large proportion

of these pupils neyer enter any higher educationa. institution.

(IV) To GIVE THE P.UPIL INFORMATION WHICII WILL BE VALUABLE TO HIM IN

PERFOR'MING THE DUTIES 0F LIFE. This is sametimes referred ta as Uic '<bread and

butter-" vieiv of education. To be able ta do work %vhich is of such value ta the

community that it will command a good price in the market is a thing iual dcspisd

by any thoughtful persan and certainly not likely ta ho despised by anyone wblo can-

naL take a broader view af the practical tility af knowledge than ta regard il as

referriiig nicrely ta the means of eurning a living or acquiring wvCalth. Iu cveqy

wvorthy occupation iii which the individual is engagcd the practical kuiowledge, which
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bo brings to bear upon his work whether it as done on the farm, ina the factary, in the
counting house, or ira the puli:i, is a source of direct bencfit to the whole social
organization of which he formns a part. Ag-ain there is another sense ini which a
kraowlcdge of nature is of inestimable value to mari. It brings to him ple.asures of a
rcfinin.g and elevating kind; it sugge%ts, to him thougbts of himself as a soirituai
being. and of bis -elations tîn bis fellow me-n and to, God. Surely it is impossible for
anyone tia .tudy the wondcrful works of the Creator ina the spirit of revcivoace be-
comning such study without being lifted up to a higbcr plain of lire wbere ho can now
and then catch glimpses of the rcalities uîsen by the ove of scn:e. Such tbougbts
were uppermost in the mind of Teziny.-uon when writing the oft-quotcd linos:

-"Flowver ina crannied %vail,
1 pluck you out of the crannies:-
Hoid you bore, root and ail, in mv hand,
Little flower. .but if 1 could undcrsîand,
Wbat you arc, root anad ail, and ail ina aIl,
1 should kraow whai God and man is.*

SELECTION~ OF ÏMATERIAI. io,)r STIurw.
Tht- flcld of clernentary science i-. wide, and it prosents, endless varictv of nma-

terial for study. It is thereforo dificult to hind a satisfactory b.-sis, for the- seloction
and ai-angemenlt of topics bcst adapted to the needs. of public scbool pupils.
This question i% no largo that anytbing likr -an cxhauetive discussion of it cannot be
attempted bore. AN its importenrce, haover. is very great a fcw suggestions upon
it mav prove hclpful to some wbo arc grapt-pliing wvitb it-- difficultiosî.

Uet us flrst consider somc of the principles which arc to g-.sice us% ina the belection
of top-cs:-

(1) THiE niiNGS SýTt:DiF.D SiioCuL BE sut-H As Lia NEAR TO TUE F-"PIL*S E-XPER-

ZENcE, OR SIJ'CH AS C-AN BE CO.%VF.NIE.NTLV OBSE£RVEZ) lV 141M FROl T1IME TO TimiL
The corraron thin"., that corne bcforc the pupil's notice evei-y day arc the proper
subjecta, te begin with; not the- rermate, uncommon, or curious things wbich are
scldom scon except as representcd ina books. The- pupil must bc kept ira close touc)
with nature. Aftc- the pupil bas iearncd ail] he cao Icara about a subject by investi-
gating il for himrseif, bis desire te find out more about it may bc intertsified ,and bis
ricw af il enlargcd, by nioans af additional fact-. given by tbe teacher, or found ina
baks. The camplaint sonietimes beard that certain lcicaitics do not furnisb inter-
estings ruaierial for 5«tudy is siznply nonscrnicaLl: tht- truth is -*hat evcry scbocilgrolind
and nei.ghlioring vicinity pre:senL% such an abundance of suitable subjrct-nmttecr aLs
ta malte it difficult for the discerninz ticacher te detcernine what should bc taught,
andI what ?sbould bc Iefî un:.augzht.

(Il) FAt-i-S WICHFXILAIN MAN' I; E FAt-TS, AND) Ar«fl*,T WiliiC OWDG

-cATHiFR:s sii&NrLD na MPiSZ.D Fer cx;tmpc, ira the- sbudy af the Icaf, the fact
that it is an organ adapicd Io Necuring cxpozurc to the air and %unlight is ana impar
tant oe, fer it -s-c taxplain mnany pc-la isof foi-ni and rstructure, whick
if consi-dcredi apant fi-cm this oniatn fat wculd ncessýarily bc meaningicas.
Asinrîzu t tht- pui. ta have fe-urd eut by a strires a simple excaermen-s that

e-paîntakeaý pýacc frani the lravcs af plant%. hew czsy il is far bum te under-
stand whly plant% arc a;>t ta -rixn ta ira- ira a wct i asn why plant-, growing on
low graurtd have zreiter lt-af %urfacer than thao.c on high gr%-un-d. Why Icaxes af
plants -aften <utr u.p in dry weathcr. %Vhy wd relS tht- seil 0! Mcoisture, etc.
Slaucd bricns- th-r ait ,.hciui 1- e teach izch- fat-ta as. lcad ta principles which wMh
in tura becirno tr of applic-a:-n ý-r wany olhcr- fecta.

(111) A FR55' 7G00D F .,%p A C"%ZsS RAT89FJt IHAN A L~ARGE. sMIE OF I4DL

sutAt.S-A :iU PF SFLECIT.1% FOR -tw.For r-za.-ni-Ze, ira IclLhir fortas &f
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crystallization such substances as represent the best types of crystals wzil be chosen.
Indeed it is frcquently necessary ta take some trouble ta prepare large, we!l-formued
crystals in order ta bring into view without wvaste of lime the essential characteris-
tics of a class. After type formns are well known, abnor.-al or distorted forma
should be studied as modifications of them. It is a mist-ike ta s'uppese that the
value of a generalization is ini proportion ta the number of particular cases through
which it is reached. Concrcte individual instantecs are indisýpen.sable- a.% a means of
teaching principles, but il is flot so much their number as thcir character that should
be considered by the tcachcr. As a malter of fact, very frequently, so rnany par-
ticulars are presented a% ta cause pupils ta Jase their way asnang them and never ta
arrive ai priinciple. t ail1.

(IV) TuE PRACTICAL V.ALUE OF THE KS0OVLFDGE RESULTIN(; FR051 TUE STUDY

0F A TOPIC SHOULD DETERMZ4NE THE PROINENCE GIVES TO IT IN THE COURSF.

Nature presents sa great a wcalth of subject-matter cia-,civ connected with everv-
day affairsý as ta render il unncessaý-ry for the -m.o-t p)rtonotinced advoac of mental
discipline ta depart vry fa.- fi-rn what is herc Ntated. Whai couid be more canduec-

ive ta securing mental training than the -study of such subjci, as, "Noxiaus weeds
and haw ta exterminate thenf and "The Cultivation of the soil,- -s well as rnany
others, which have a direct bearing on farmning aperations. in the case of the
dandelion, for exa-nple, the line of study wonid be srnewhat as follaws:

(a) What means dacs the plant take ta secure and maintain po!,bession of the
soul?

(b) What devices docs it inake une af in order ta expose ils leaves ta the air
and sunlight when surraundcd by taller plants?

(c) In what ways does il secure cross-fertilizatian. or faiiing in this, self-ferîili-
zatian?

(d) How are ils seeds protected during the period of ripening, and what pro-
vision is made for their distribution?

(c) Haw daes il store away nourishnicnt Car future use?
(f ) How da=% il econamnize plant nmaierial?
(g) Hoiv does it defend siself againsi inclemencies of the .vrather atnd atiacks

of enemies?
Can il be doubted that a sîudy af adaptation %uch as is lierc outl*.ed can fail te

!;ecure close observation and vigorous thoughlt; yet this is the .crN kind of stt:dv
that will result. in the acquisition of praczical knowled.ge. and -.t thc sarne timc !rad
the pupil ta farm the habit of thinking of thinis, worth thinkinizabout.

The Engiish Language. 01 what should our work Consist ?
Bv Ac.sFs, T)F.ANs C.NtEROS VictOruA. B. C.

(A Paper rcad ail the Vanccuver Tratchr<% Convention. i

In the old Norsec myth, Thar, in his ligrht wilh the i nÎ.. fincis hime confrrni-
cd by a cal which he isý tolc ta lift. He bend'. over, gxp.thr animai bv the hatck
a"d begins Io raise ber. Shc firmly holds on hy the irround; the highcr Thor i!s
the more the cal sîreiches Thor sîandingz crct, Nhe i- %liil firmly rtocd. -Marvri

ot idUtgarti* giant, 'that vou arc unablr 10 lift the cal- it i%. Jormiundgariha
bweiself, the gi-cal s.erpent thazt bin-d% ihr .vorid.**
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This story came very forcibly to my mindi when, liaving in a weak moment
yielded to, the voice of the charmer. the pre.,ident of' this Inistitute, that 1 should
prepare a paper on English, 1 look home ico read carefully tlie 'iubject as lie placed
it in my hailds. -Our Worl, in Engrlish. 0f what sbould il consist? How can it be
made educative and interesting?"

De Quincey div ided ail fiterature, into two clas'.es-, the literature of knowledge,
i. e., that which treats of exzaci sciences; and the literature of powver, that which
makes and develops character.

%Vlhen you buy a ticket at. a ratilro.td station, you do no! say to the clerk that
vou want to travel in a certain direetion-vou %pecify a place. Il ks fitting that at
the outset, we should have a clear idea of thegoal we would reach.

Whv do wve teach Engh..hl in our sechools? \Vhat ks our ultiirnate aimTa
child may use hi'. miothtr-tongute fluelitly and with grace? That lie may make a
fortune or hi.. living? That tic mav derive initellecttikl and atsthetic enijoyinent fromn
the rich btores of English thought? Thesc ai hest are way stations. The goak% set
before ub arc beyond a!! these. We tcach Eniglkh that bv il: -(l) The student is
made acquainted wviii dutv. (2) At the same titie the emotional -side of hima is s0
developed that duty ..hall he made attractive. la a word, that lie nîav knlow trutb
and desire il. Tht. studv of En glkh;I strîkes al the r-oots of thing. X' trou

gaily pursuing mnati*s ideas to find ourielves- ai la..t %vithi God:*
.1lohnson, in the preface of hi, di:ctionary-, %av%": ''1 arn not -.o losi in lexit'oirra-

phy a% to forget thai word'. are the daughîter'. Of earthi and that ihings- arc the bons
of Iteave:n. But Byron contcnd,, "%Words; arc :inigN andI a -.miall tirop of inik, fallingr
like detv upon a thought produce'. thiat whicli makes, tliou'.avds, perhap'. millions,
think.*

This paper miav be attacked on the grotind that il Î% not practit-al eniugh. It
can ai besi be oznly sutggrestive-. 1 ca&îi* prcesume ito lav clown biard and fast ruile.. for
the cltsroîc:îchîii of re:tding, gramniar, a.dln ;d composition. I wvould
with ail îowcr empb)la'.zc the wviNdom o ti*tezt ,.ing clcar aiea (if the goal '.oi-ght; t he
folly oi teaching :lîce as %epiarate 'ujc..ai locic end.

1 would ;zL-k v'ou to consider with nie: (1> a rhelt importance of language
btudy-failure lirt' means a niest fatal -lîortcoinig in educalion. (2) Tbic '.ubjects
included undcr En g#kýh. with tbe delfinite ais- to bc r-cached in eacli, and the
oeeîhods- of realizing tbese airns.

Thie subjcctN. of study ini our comnion 'tblsnaturallv arrange thcmselvc% in
tbrec divisioins: f 1. Arithnme:ic, a prepar:ttion fý-'r mathiematic% or the exaLct
scica.ces%. (2> Whaî thc Germnans ea <'-a tui'. ha s hsioloçv. geogra-
p!n', nazure iesn-îc. ca.h of zhe indiiiual ;tnd hi. -surrocunding-a. (3 ) Eng-
lish, ncludinir rcading. gramimar. com1 >'iiion., literatnre, and wilh tle lasi, blut yet
forr;mt".î, the connectliig iinik between "t-cal .uie'and Enlhproprr-history,
whîcb ba-s been atpily dcfincd as "the mcssa.ge whieh aIl mianki:d delivers- itO everi'

mnan.- ln old day'. the itienâncy %va% st make cla.e.%ic% tht' one ihing ticdfui-if a
boysN Latin and Grcck wecre rclpectahlr. the res: of hi-. cductioln mnigh: look aficr
itselI', -AHl the otbcr graccs w-ould followt in thecir propc'r plarcet." Then claNsical
studics, bcg'a tido u f tlie public sebool coune~, and the g reat ba4ckbanecof
class wo.rk, and lest oi et'ery gradiniz examilnation was, 1rîmîe i u'. th' pa'.t
ten-sc adtisedlv, for 1 fecl thiat there i-, in the air, w.thoul knowing whv il i% so (one

lear.s as, onc izrows% older to ass,-ign caues xvith more and more caution), a st1roflg
feeling which .ay.,: <'Arithmctic ha'. truly a two-fold value: il t:'a.I-ns to definite a-nd
iogiexl macthods of' thought, it prepares- for actuzl buiness life-but, nces.%ary and
useful as the 3tudy of Arithmetic i%, il makes, but at "mrail factor in true education.'
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The object of life is flot t0 gel a living. We must listen to the -,tilli-imail voice which
cries from the deep heart of humanity itself, I'Teach us how to [ive."

Not in the mathematics, flot in the real "studies," do we find thec humaniuies.
These we seek ira the rich literature of otar miother-ton-igue-it is t0 tlis iflhritaiice
that the study of Eriglish should lead the pupil. Ile must realize that, horn into au
Eraglisb-spcaking nation, he is the heir 10 aIl the ages of wvritteni 1Engllisli thought.
il is no dry bones of the valley that we have to offer hian. English literature is the
amplest, most varions and m-ost splendid literahaire which the world has seca; and it
is enough to say of the English language that it is the language of that literature.
English is the native longue of nations wvhich are pre-eminent by for-ce of charte-
ter, enterprise anti wealth: a peopie whosc political and social institutions have
a higher moral ineerest and greater promise than any which miankind lias litherto
evolved. And to the original creations of Englishi gcniius. are added translations
mbt Eniglish of cvery masterpiece of oiller literatures sacred and profanle.

Has English the foreniost place )in our scoiprogrammnes?ý G3y no means: al.
best only a place subordinate to mathemazics. .And vet -,vithout decrvi ng the value
of other school subjects, aIl %vill admit tinat one mnanl mnay have anl excellent 1, nowl-
edge of mathematics, georph .n pY ,advt ihn nseyo

language lie wiIl and znust rank as illiterate; ;Lnothler, wvith dko;îbtfial ability to add
correctly, will be knlown as- widelv c:aI;ivaied anad sloa~.Saep.rsg
gx-aphy wvas limited, ard more than .,;k.No amountl ofotlaer knowvledge will
excuse incorrect !spelling, grammatical slii*i misroa;iiic*.;tioii, fial>e accent, vailgari-
tics of exp)ress;ion: in the allant -.ho avotiid fain rank vs educated, thiese are
xapardonahblc sins. 1 contend thaz ai 1kaio'vedg: ot iae Englash lanlguate (ad by
this I mnean a faniiliar uinderstandinar kio~ideand not a noddisig acquainitanice)
maust form Ille base of an Enaiilsiclîct~î Iisi.., ratiber iahan arithainc ti r gera-
graphv or physio1o.gv, should reýcicîv ur maini efforts. l'hi- mui lit weil done,
whatever cîse is omnit ted or part iallv donc.

Ici coma' to lte secondl head: Tiie sibj-cis iniiied n.aider %nvii uh Ille
definite amais to lie reacliced ira cadi, and Ille niollids of realizing these aims. Th--
Simple classýificattion liere ivliid hie: (I) XVrds. (2) Svieebc. Bu; the Emainie.
by common concent tised are pelgreading, ,g*ani«iar, conaposiltin.

(1) Slieîlingr. 'Tht' defiitie aiin liere V, t,ý bc ;aille to ; edî ail words, &i
common tuse and to have gicit'l.b;u okigatneva ai av 4.uese.

How arc WC to esýcape Ille Scvi!a kif'msrani:e and tlle Cbai-vhd k ofissll
ing? How often one hears HIe- plamit., -I aili naiturailv at por sple, ewas mv
fathr and Unclc .Johni," as, if spelling. like redi hair, ký iinhcriiîe! Il one ký «i poor
speller, neither Providence nor hi% I'ncle John k, ta blanie: poor %pcli1 1 i- nlcamisN oiily
paor tibscrva;,ion. Wa-tch yetar poor spealr- and vota will tind limi ina.ccuratlc iri otlher
directions. The cure? The cvc and thr car i51ý, both tn' îrtii:cd. Le; tnie v0tn
pupil copy every dav fraim t he 1-rinîed lxgc lnist upon at t:;Lmscri:pt, ilhat is, an
exact cp nceywr and letter-Ici il net vr oia- the riginail hv t iisplaced

commna. There is, no better exercisec for those Iarles puills that we lind ii-c ery
grade. It is no small tluirg whien pou have su:ccecdcd ira te;achingr thersc te it-ii the
exact trtlh in thcir copy-it ab a training equial!lv moral and literary. lTais li.thil of
verbatim ir:t-nscribingi should bc supplcmented bv dailv class and imdividmial exercisCe
in clear entînciation. The poor spellcr iN the -slipsbod reader. To one wvhose whlcl
life bas becn -,petit in the school roam il is appalling ta thinlc of the accumulatrd lime
given to certain subjects. By a rough cxlculation 1 should think that if aIl Ille holirs
1 have given to the teaching of spclling in mv clav% were ta bc strting to.zether chev
would nik four whole years of three hundred and sixty-tive days% of twenty.faur
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hours each, a penitentiary hard-labor sentence of respectable length! But ilhave
neyer yet encotintered a case of bad spelling that wvould flot yield ta the transcribing
and enVinciating cure- -and the confirmed bad speller who learned how ta spcfl1
learned %omething else, too, af deeper benefit; arîd so did 1, for il was flot a
rapid cure and Patience lîad ta have her perfect work.

Reading: By rcadingr 1 mean the obtaining of îhouight from the printed page,
with the ability ta oraly express that thotight again so that others smay grasp it-
a twvo-fold oaperation wvith thought al. tlle base of eacli. lime will flot permit me to
discuss the fine po;nts of the different rnethods of teaching reading, the al'habetic,
thie plianic, the look-and-!say, the phonetic; it is îhoughit development we seck and
that method Nvhich will best serve tliis end is the one ta uise. Good readiiig imiplies
more than oral expression, however ecear the tonle-, and musical the voice-al this is
mechanical, and reading is an intelligent, flot a mechanical, process. If tlie child
has a thought, the diffictulty ini expressing il wvill flot be great, like "Sentimental
Tommy,- lie wil' "'find a wy[, a naîtiral wvay.

1 don*t think that we can overestimate the importance of the sehool reading-
book in the develapmieîtt of national character. A reader should be a madel of the
arts of printing, binding and illustrating; its selections .,hotild be models af literary
excellence. Instead ai the great literature which lie will never forget. the average
re-ading-book gives the child the littie literatturc wlîich he will neyer remembet
Lessons on tea, irani, caffec, the manufachure af linien (D)e Oîîincey's lierature of
ltnowled.ge) might justly be subordinated ta the literature ai power-deep draughts
[rom the tvell ai English undefilcd, Ta cultivate thoughit and its natta al expression,
in the earliest grades gel chuldren ta tell staries and ask qucstions; have ihiese %vritten
on the board, and ]et the class read them. Tîte primer is a book desigtned tca build
up a vacabulary; il must bc supplemented by mucli original matter. Iindocd this is
necessary in everv grd.Great as iýs the importance of the readinlg book.
there is a powver back af it which is greater-the live teaclier. Are our readers
faultv? All the more necessity far aur hringing into the class, briglht, vigaoraus
literature ia szipplv the lack. In connection with reading cultivait thec dictionary
habit. thie atlas habit. the encyclopedia and gazeteer habit. It must neyer be for-
gatten t hat the days ai a cliild's life are preciaus; lie has no choice inside the 'ichool-
raom. Ir hi% hotîrs for reading lic must take ivhat we give hirn; and the Mqandard af
his school-reading in a lai ge m-casure determinies his standard ai taste. The mere
abiiîv ta read, with no developing .deas ais ta the différence betweenl gaod and bad
b0oaks aîd ito growing desire for the best in litcratuire ib ai questionable beneitit.

Gra.imar and Composition:- These two are inseparable and must be sttudied
togrether. %viih the two objects in view: (1) the correct expression, oral and written,
of tle ordinary thouglit% of the people: (2) tlic forming of a healthy appetite for
gead liierature. Grammiar, alîliotigh liv na means; ta be eliminated from auir tvork
in English, rvnit be aîîbardinatcd ta composition. Grammar is a usefuli ztandard of
reference; ils sîîîdy bv thc advanced pupil furilics a niest valiiale traiîîing igic
but wc mta%î never loSc sight oi the iact that it is but a means ta an cnd and cxists
largrlv for UIc corrctîion of errors.

I think il iN Goethe wha says, "«Ta guard froni error is nat the in!ztrtictar'S duty,
but toa ide the crring pupil.'* We can neyer hope ta remave aIl blemishes from a
cbild'.- English-what we oblaincd would be spleîîdidlv nul], ;t purcly nc.gativc restîlt.
We want samethilig positive. W'J want the stîîdent of Eng9lish as soan as possible
10 get a view of the landscapc from the motîntairi top, not ta dissipate lais encrges
altojiethcr in cleaiig away flic brambles an thc road up the hli. Ini ny awn school
days gramînar, ;as preseîîîed ta uas, wva, a queer study. From the pa-iges ai Lrnnie
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and Moreli, Smith and Swinton we got a store of excellent definiitions, we corrected
page upon page of false sytitax, (which Lennie, with questionable taste and to our
motlîer's strong disapproval, drew largely frorn the Scottisli dialect and from the
Bible) we learned long alphabetical lists of prepositions and %we waded knee-deep
in "'thou mightest, couldest, wouldest and shouldest have loved.- But in spite of
the imperative "Love or love thou, or be thou loved,- grammar, somehow did not
get the desired stronghold in our affections. After much thought, 1 arn convinced
that the great fault in the teaching of grammar is thc divorcing it from composition.
Grainmar teaches the correct form of expression, but this forni is a tool, and, likze
ail other tools, valueless until put int use. How many children who cati giibiy
give vou set rule and full declension are hopelessiy lost when abked to put into u.,e
what they have iearned! We teach formis instead cf thouglits, wvord.- instead of
ideas. Here, as elsewhere in our course, we attenpt too rnuch; %we need Iess arn-
bhiott and more thoroughness: less of the "whiat- and more of the "why'. 1 %vil!
bc asked, "Wudyou do away with r.1l formai parsing and anatysis?- No, bull 1
would not teachi parsing and analysis by sentences culled from current iit.erature
chiefi. for their crookedness. 1 distinctly question bothl the wisdoin and the utilitv of
this. What is the real use of analysis? 0f parsing? Ask the average cias.s of :tel]
or twclve years wvhy they learn these subjects, and not one in fifty hionestly has the
faixitest idea. They have been taught so-cailed gratuniar, a lesson by itself-a
separate limb tomn off froin the body corporate of English. Ail thký is wrong. In
the~ firm of isolated members, dcad and mutilated, formai parsing and anialvsk,*I
have no, excuse for thecir existence; they cati to a limited extent be made a live hdep,
and as such we welcome them. Let us cr3' a liait, take time and let the reasotîing
faculties draw the breath of life. In the early reading and compositioni exercib,b,
beari:ig in tiitd our two-fold object of thought and its expression, atialysis is a lieip.
The questions, -What is the subject of tle sentetncc?" "What is said about tîte
subjcct?' are itievitable. They tiaturally suggest tliemselves atid are tlîcirt own
excus.le for being asked, and just to the saine limnited extent are simple quetioi-, In
parsi:ig of hielp. In composition the tîecessity for a govertitg mIe wvill Ctop il!.
Wheti the pupil tîeeds, seeks for it, asks for it, is the time for iLs presentmnlt. Nloý,t
poit,; of parsing may do for the amusement of school masters or the squabblesý of a
superintendents meeting, but let us keep them out of the classroonm atîd discu,s there
only liye issues. A sentence exists onîy for the tlîougit it cotîtains, not for thc
latent controversy hidden in its depthas.

The clîild leamns to do by doing. To construct is the duty tliat lies tîearest t0

us. Original work ini composition beginning with t!îc child's ftrst year, atîd cortitî-
uiig on up the grades bas a positive, an cxpanding, a Lruly educative value. Atîd
this %vork in expression must not be restricted to compositioti exercises so-called;
accuracy atîd fluency in expression are not only nicans to an end, they are end', in
themselves, and must be jealously iookied after froni thc child*s first day at schaol.
IL is ob *iect-lessons which in tlîe first ycar give the nmatcria! for janguage studey: fron
these -he child learns tw. tlîitgs, to have clear tlîouglît and to express that tlîotght
witl exactitude, a training wilîiî cannoe begin Loo soon or bc carried on too long.
Wc ar-, aIl familiar with the class of little people who when vou ask thcm the calor
of Adgies lions, hands waving wildlv, frantically tumnbling over their desks and one
anotlicr, iiterally faîl at your f cet breatiiless with tlîe information., "O0nct 1 set an
elephant.- Five minutes in any classroom will show if the teacher is training to
clear thinking and clear expression. With aIl our modern innovations, wc could flot
do better than turn back the clock to reinstate three wise devices of Lue timec ai Our
grratidmothers. 1 refer to rcading aloud to one anotîter in the homue circle, the
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memnorizing every day of gemis of poetry and the practice of the good old customi of
letter-w,%rititig, which in these days of the postcard, the stenographer, and the typist
is rapidiy disappearing, if flot yet quite a iost art. Last year the pupîls of My own
class derived pleasure and profit from a series of letters %vhich they exchanged with
the pupils of a publie sehool in Savannah, Ga.; they learned about cotton, its cult ure,
mtanufacture and export, with many side-lights on riegroes; in return thev lold
about our timber, furs and fishi, and for their southern cousins exploited Chin'atown
and took imnaginary journeys to Skagway and White Pass. The materials for aIl
composition work is what a )uil has seeti, heard or read-wve shouild try for origin-
ality of thoughit as weii ab of expression. Narrative composition is the easiest and
mlost attractive; the ve'y yotingest pupils will reproduce for you, oraliy, at least, a
story you have just Iold. %Ve give hini maierial or create thouights in his mind
through the obetisothe nature-studv, by talking to him, by readin. ait

flot onîy keeps up the iinteresi but deveiops style and opens uip latent mines of im-
agination and hunior. Very good exercises for fos:ering the imagination are the
autobiographic compositions toid in the first person-autobiography of an acorn,
a salmon, a dollar, a Klondike dog, etc. Historical descriptions teach a plan, a
beginning, a Middle, an end, the fact must bc preceded by a cause and followed by
an effcct; it must be fixed in tinie and fixed iii place, and înstcad of piunging in
media res the narrator mtust follow a logical sequence. For the older vupils, il. is not
too ambitîous: to iuggest a comiparison of tue characters Most btriking in historv and
fiction; this devclops reason and iba plan as old as PIlutarch. Imiaginary conversa-
tions betwveeni teaclier an-d chiid, policemnl. and thief, officer and sodeare the
best means 1 kilo,.% of for teaching pututationi. The plan of giving lieadings--, is a
device flot withouit ats uses, but il May, like aIl good things, be abused. How far a
conscientiotis child will trv to fo,ýllow on a hard roatd %vas beauiitillv illustrated by a
child in onie of the Victoria public achools. The- exanrination paptr set lieadinigs foàr
a composition on an orange-the skin, the p)ull), the seeds, etc., or, thc paper said
"Give a description of some îiac One litt!e l:e-ro produccd a cal. composition on
the fruit heading-3, "The -inofthe cat is its fotr; the pull of te cat is iLs fiesh; the
sceds of the cat 1 do inot kno,. Could %villingness to oblige, to meet us, on our own
ternis, aithough no douht iientallv rtstng any- further? "The scedýs of te
cat, 1 do nos Kntow,*' lias- a patlîetic ring to nie. Tite child's range of thougitt is
1imited to iLs own enviroiinient, actujal and mntti-it is for te %videning of that micii-
tal environnment that wc a> teachers exi!ýt. Happy tlie clîild iio in his roomn-to-roorm

pereginat n countters one -ierr lecer anîong the literaI ones. \Vc nîight

irake te child's school tife happier l'or himn titan wve do, ive carry to himn a miessage
from, a mile-post farthier along on a journey ail of us, are taking. Let thc word we
send baci, be one of.good cheter. It ib the feci of lîim who bringeth glad idings
that arc beautifuli. Thte church telI~s usý about the chastcning effcIfeet of borrow, but 1
am a firm believer in tihe gospel of joy. Mak,2 a chiid happy and ine limes out of
ten you make hiin good, and if you don't succccd in niaking linii good vou at least
make himi happy and the fact remiains% that you cati neyer get tîte best out of' lîim by

holin hi a arWslegtit. The main féature of education k- the synipaithetic and
inspiring contact of ai fit teacher with young inids. So a lieness trains, ber wvhelps,
a motiter lier chiidren: il. wvas, in this way that Socrates and the Drumntociîtv Domnsic
educated boys. How shall wc as Cartadiait teachers train our boys and irirls s.o thlat
thcy may conduct and deveiop (lie nîiighty eniterp)risecs of tii grcat self-governling
nation ? Reimemberitig that iL is not kniowledge that moves the worid, but idcals,
convictions, opinions, fancics (if Voit will) wlîiclî Men have lited, and wviich hîavc iteld
men. I answcr firsut b>- a :pontancous negative --not by training theni in a special
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way for special errands of a material industry, for the destinies of a
nation do flot lie there. Our nation is founded on morals, it rests on morals, and
feeds on morals ; nor does it live by any other bread-hence we teach ethics.

In conclusion :We cannot overestimate the possibilities of developing
character through the medium Ôt lessons in English. AIl other branches reach the
result, if at ail, indirectly. Here, however, there is direct contact between the
thought of the author and that of the teacher, the rich and varied field of English
tbought lies before himt-vencration, sublimity, love, wit, pathos, the strength and
the subtieties of logic, ail are here-the teacher bas to choose and Iead the pupil
with him. To the traveler wbo is in accord wvith the Great Plan, green and beautî-
ful are the pastures leading on to the stijl waters. In our leearts we echo the prayer
of one "who kept the whiteness of his soul,- that true lover of children, Dickens :
"'And look upon us, angels of young children, with desires flot quite estranged when
the swift river bears us t0 the ocean.

Color Study in the Rural School.

IBv MVISS SINCLAIîR, SUPERVISOR oF DRAWING, BRANDON PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Color teaching in the public schools is recognized as being of value to the pupil
not only because it refines and quickens his sensibilities, broadens his ideas and in
maany ways develops the higher or spiritual side of his being, but because it helps tu
prepare him for the practical side of his life as wvell.

A moment's thought will convince us that there are very few avocations in life
iii wvhich it is not, to say the least, important. A large proportion of the boys in our
schools wvill go into trades or business of some kind on leaving sehool, and most
girls are destined to find th--ir "career" either in the home or the shop.

To aIl of these a knowledge of color will be of great value. To many of them it
will be an absolute necessitv.

The merchant needs it in selecting his goods. The.Nalesman needs it in order to
help that very large class of customers wvho have, as it is said, "no taste" and neyer
know what to buy. 1 have in mind one or two salesmen xyho are very popular with
customers because, as thcy say, hie Ialivays suggcsts the right thing," knows what
colors will harmanize wvith each other and wvith the one ivlho is to wear tbem.

The miliniery of the lxast year or two bas been a travesty on color harmony and
would neyer have been accepted by those who have to wvear ladies'bats, if they hiad
been led in their youth to have at proper understanding of the laws that make for
beauty in tho arrangement of color.

To the dressmaker thi-s cultivated color sense is equallv a: valtiable as Io the
williner, and to the home-mnaker it is indispensable.

1 thinik it goes without sayi ng that the atmosphere ihat surrotinds a child in the
home is largeiy responsible for ilie kind of a being lie develops into in bis matuirer
years.

Tcacher.s in the schools can generally tell, by a chill's manner, wvhat kind of a
home hie lias orne from-whethcr peace and barmony or jar and discord are the.
ruling clements.

But how can peace and harmony exist wben one's nerves are continually fret ted

by seeing -iich things as a bright red sofa blazing at a pallid bitte-green carpeti, or a
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blue drape rcady to fight with a green one across the sanie table, while amany
coloré-c wall-paper scornfulIly mimies t hem ail. People go to the other extreme&when
they try to make thcir furniture match their complexions, but there ks a happy me-
dium, and the color course in the public scbool is designed to help our future me:*
and wo;meti to reach il, and to avoid these and other extremes.

So necessary is accurate color perception for railroad men that they wifl flot be
accepted for service nL.til they have passed a rigid examination in color perception.
Sailors find it equally necessary for accuracv in signallin.g.

That house painters need it is evidenced very frequjentlv by the miracles of
color one sees displayed on some of our citv mansions. Jn fact the need for an ac-

cuirate color sense is ail but univeral.
In the short gray days ot winter, color teaching ks -omctinies a little difficult.

The more delicate shades and tinis arc hard to disîIingi. d ee look 1 d fféen

from what thev really are.
But in the summiser, when light is good, when skv and garden and prairie are

resplendent with everv imaginable color and shade and tint and hue, the difficulties
disappear and the teacher who does not take real delight in the color lesson then
must be "of the earth eartby- indeed] Fortuiiatelv suicb a teacher ks a "rara avis-
with us.

The solar spectrunt niakes a grood introduction to co!"lr-s;tidv in the primary
classes. The children a!î kno\ the rainbow. Il ba-, app)ieaed to thcmn by its heauty
and bv its mystcry, and wben they sec it reproduccd in the spectruni their delight is
unbounded, and they are aIl cager to know more about it.

We ail know the oft-repeated maxim

''1'o ]et the niew life in,
Desire niuist ope* the pat.1

1 know ot'a teacher svho always hangs the prkm in t hi' %indow ou bri-ht days
so that the cbiidren may have it as mnuch as pos b efore thecir eves and uicon-
sýciotislv takc svhau it has to give thiem of color miipres-,'oin tnd color sense. And
stict a pleasure is il to theni that th-!v invariabuy .ts br to placc it therc if she
happens to forget it on a bright day.

Not niuicb color theorv is nî1ccessarv i i pr iaar and Junior grades, Il would
hardi% be wisc& 10 have thoim puzzle thoir vouing hetad, with theories that scientîfic
brains have achied over without undcrstandingr theni. vet evn licy mighu easily be
showu that the efféct of both prîsrn and ranIowr break upl the rays of white
iighu into uheir componeLnt colors and so produce the l'cautifuul many-tinted band they
so like to sec.

Afî2r the childt-en have learned Io recognize the ,ix leading colors of the s-pect-
rani and to kniow theur names- ilicy should be aked Io find thieni cs"lin.Sonne-
limes ilhe objects in the rooin sill fuirish a coilt swttt. Souxetiliie in
grade 1, 1 turn the lessLiua into a 'collor piay* bw caihng ozzi ail the children who have
the requsircd colors in thoir dsesor ribhons an I foruingit ilicni int a boy and girl
ilspectruni". The cbildron enjoy îbkl and I think il lielis thrn lo, rernemben the
lesson.

The floîvers, as they corne. funnish, abuindant isii for color-work ;-nid the
childnen wiIl gladîv gai ber and bring aIl that are required for the purpose. Their
natural love of flowcrs \vill make the sîuidy of color in conn.ection witb theni very
buteresting.

The miatenial iii the color boxes of the Prang course is adap'c flot oly for
simple coîor-teaching but for a bcginning in decorative colon-îvork as wcll.

Afier observing and taîking over the différent borders and surface design-, en
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their aprons, dresses, handkerchiefs and elsewhere in the raom, the class Mnay bc
asked to take ail the round or square lablets, or both together and arrange themn in
a border or any design suggested by the teacher. Afterward they should try their
skill at inventing and arranging their own d.sàigns. Anyone who bas watched the
absorbed faces of the littlé ones as they bend over their color work, while borders
and rosettes take form under their fingers, cannot doubt that here, at least. pleasure
and work have been very happily combined.

When the resources of the color-boxes have been echausted the next tlhing is
to lead the eildren to apply the knowledge thcy have gained. For this purpose
colored paper should be supplied to themn. The paper should be in good color
standards with their tints, shades and lines. By a standard color is meant one
having no adniixture of any other color. For instance, "standard red is the redde,-t
red". Tints are lighter than the siandard; shades are darker and hues or intermed.
ixte colors are those obtained by the admixture of two adjacent colors. For instance,
red and orange blended give the intermediate red-orange.

So far the children have workzed only with circles and squares. Now they
miglit cut trefoils, quatrefoils, Greek and Maltese crosses and other simple decora-
tive forms ont of the colored paper and arrange theni as single ornaments, or in
borders or surface desig-ns,~ as seemns niost suitable.

1 have referred, in this paper, almost entirely to primary work, but 1 think, that
if possible, coior-wvork should be carried on in ail the grades.

Decoration and color are so nearly one that they should be studied toget ber.
0f course, in advanced classes, paper-work should bc superseded by wvater-colorý,
or pastels.

Pap)er is a poor subject for paint in the hands of those old enough to handle the
iatter efficiently. The trouble wvith all these color materials is that they are so
expensive as to be practically beyond the i each of a great many s;chools-particulair-
ly those in the sparsely-settled outlying districts of the country, and cheap substi-
tutes are often worse than valuelesýs.

Primnary Departmnent
EOITED BV E. CLARA BASTEDO, BRANDON PUBLIC ScHOOLS.

CHILD STUDY NUGGETS.

In the centre of our civilization is a little child. Take wvise and loving care of
that child, and ail human interests are secure; neglect that child and aIl human
interests are in jeopardy.-Dr. E. E. White.

The problem of the Republic is the problemn of childhood. Christ placed a utfle
child in the centre of prics;ts, ruiers, soldiers, philosophers, and found in the child's
teachabieness, trustfulncss and innoccncy, a force that made the might of kings
cont-emptible. The soul is a scd. In a world where nature can change a grain of
wheat into a sheaf, an acorrn into an an acre covering oak, the great God asks the
state to change a chiid ifito a scholar, a sage, a noble citizen.-Neweil Dwight Hillis

I would have a child's manners, behiavior, and bearing, cultivated at the sanie
time with bis mind. It is not the mind, it is not the body we are training; it is tbe
man, and we must not divide hini into two parts. Plato says we should flot fashion
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one without the other, but make them draw together like two horses harnessed to a
coach. -Montaigne.

Whenever knowvledge predominates over the development of ihe child in the
zind of the teacher, and in the plans and methods of the school-roomn, the education
is defective. Knowledge is of great importance, but if it is made the dominant ideal
nrither the development of the child, nor the communication of knowledge can reacb
ils best limit.-Hughes.

'Ne are so incrosted with prejudices and opinions, formed from without, in no
!sense the outcomre of ourselves, our natural minds, thiat we have almost lost-for our
children-the meaning of development and uinfolding, and ought rather to 'ipeak of
envelopment and infolding; %vhpt Nve really desire is to stamp and shape theni 10, our
mimd fromi wihout.-Froebel.

The marrow of education is iîself destroyed if thle firsît fresh p)resentations be-
coine old without being perceived; if lifete.ss iep)ettions> are tediotusly extended
whore interest should eagerly seize, if the formi of speech, iii which %vealthl of con-
viction cari best love to express itself, are bereft of thieir spirit, and laid away as
corpses in the caverns of memory.-Herbart.

Wholly new discoveries in the domain of child nature are scarcely to be looked
for; but rather a more careful exploration, fresh points of view, better insight, juster
cmphasis, something like a new reading of an old and familiar book. ~-Russell.

He who help,; a child helps humanity-with a cistinctiveness, with an immediate
iess which no other help) giver, to human creatures in arry other stage of humari life
can possibly give.--Phillip.3 Brooks.

THE TREE.

Tlie tree&s early leaf buds were bursting their browvn.
"Shaîl 1 takce tlwem away?- said the frost swveeping down.

«'No; leave them alone
Tifl the blossoms have groivn,-

Prayed the trec, xvhile lie trembled froni rootler to crown.

The trce bore his blossoms, and aIl the bîrds 'wung.
"Shail 1 take themn away?- said the %vind a,; he swung.

"No; leave themn alone
Till the berrnes have grown,

Said the tree wvhile his leaflets quivering hurig.

The tree bore his fruit in the midstumner gý'ow.
Said the child, "M'vay I gather thy bernies now?«

"Ves; ail thou canst see;
Take them; all are for thee,-

Said the tree. as he bcnt. dovn his laden houghis lowv.

CHILOREN'S READING.

1 think that perhaps the greatesi fault in reading i', that there ks not cnough of
it. In the first two or three years of school life there shorrld bc a great deal of easy
reading cone at sight in addition to that prepared before coming to thc class,. In the
third and fourth years, the childrcn should be tau.ght to read inidepcndcrrtly, t0 utise a
dictionary and to get the meaning of derivativcs. Bv thre sixth grade I îhink the
Childhas usually acquired the habit of reading, either of close attention or carelvss-
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ness in calling the words, the habit of grasping the thought or letting it loosely slip
past the tongue and brain. Probably ail further training will either emphasizte or
vary these tra;ts; it will rarely change them, I fear. Again, then, 1 insist on the
necessity of concentrating the wvork on reading in thie lower grades. The German
schools average an heur per day in reading, and if American schools did as well the
outcome of our school life would be better than it is.-Pennsylvania School journal.

UNDERSTANDING A CHILO,

Enjoying a child's presence and understanding a child's nature are différent
things. The capacity for the first is no necessary sigu of a capacity for the second;
but one who studies nature is pretty sure to enjoy the presence of nature. Failure
to recognize this truth often results in appointing the wrong person to teacb
little children. A lady, who for years enjoyed being with little children and teaching
them to be useful, would often entertain thern, while they worked, by reading te
them. But whether she knew enough of child-nature to have any discrimination in
the selection of that reading, is quite another question. A father enjoys the
premence of bis boy when he tosses hlmn in the air or tickles hlm with a straw. Bei
that is no sign that hie will'exercise proper care about what he says or does in the
boy's presence, or that lie will not make demands upon hlma which biis nature is quite
incapable of responding to. To understand the weakness and strength of child
nature is an acquirement quite apart from, and above, enjoying fun-making with the
children.-S. S. Times.

THE CHILD'S WORLD.

Great, wide, beautiful, wonderful world,
With the wonderful water around you curled,
And the wonderful grass upon your breast
World you are beautifully dressed.

The wonderful air is over me
And the wonderful wind is shaking the tree
It walks on the water and whirls the milîs
And talks to itself on the top of the his.

You friendly Earth; how far do you go
With wheat fields that nod and rivers that flow
With cities and gardens and cliffs and isies
And people upon you for thousands of miles?

Ah, you are so great and I arn so smnall
1 tremble to think of you world at all.
And yet when 1 said my Prayers today
A whisper inside me seemed to sax.

"You are more than the Earth though you are such a dot.
You can love and think and the world cannot.-

TREAT CHILDREN RESPECTFULLY.

Neyer use at a pupil's expense satire, sarcasm, or any biting speech, or apply
to hlm any opprobrious epithet. Shamne on you if you do such a thing. Lt is az
abuse of your superior position and will cause you to be dcspised as you desere.
But that is not the worst ; it wvill lose you your moral and mental command over that
pupil and perliaps over many. The boy or girl whose feelings you have injured i

ncver againi open heart or mind to you as you desire. Not only should we neïe
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express conten'ot for backward or refractory children, but we ought, if possible,
never to feei this. Try to respect ail your pupils, the dullest and least hopeful witb
therest. What a comfort to teachers to mark how often cbildren who are very duli
al first, in tirne distance the most precocious! We should respect ail,
even if they were sure to be permanently duil, but you cari neyer know this. The
backward boy, who speils iii and cari neyer learri the multiplication table-he, too,
ia product of the Divine Spirit. He may prove a Kepler or a Darwin. You will

at any rate, probably, make him a good citizen, which is important enougb. If you
can feel this hopefulness about a slow pupil so as to irnpart it to him, it will irn-
aieasurably help both him and your efforts for him. Even in the rare cases where
you cari neither express nor entertain such hope, do flot ini any way make known ta
your pupil your despair. It would do more than almost anything else to blast him.
-Snperintendent Andrews, Chicago.

THE SWING,

How do you like to go up in a swing,
Up in the air so blue?

Oh. I do think it the pleasantest thîng
Ever a child cari do.

Up in the air, and over the wall,
Till 1 cari sec so %vide,

Rivers and trees and cattle and ail,
Over the country side.

Till 1 look down on the garden green,
Down on the roof s0 brown,

Up in the air I go flying again,
Up in the air and down? -RoBERT Louis STEVENSON.

We have a secret, just we three,
The robin, and I, and the sweet cherry tree;
The bird told the tree, and the tree told me-
And nobody knows but just we three.

But of course tIre robin knows it best,
Because he built the-I shan't tell the rest;
And laid the four little-soniethings in it-
I arn atraid 1 shall tell it every minute.

But if the tree and the robin don*t peep,
lIli try my best the secret to keep:'
Though 1 know when the little birds fly about,
Then the wvhole secret wvili be out. -SELECTEZ).

Military Drilli n Ungradcd Sehools.

BY FRANK BEI.TON, GRISWOLD, MAN.

<~u*'I? nr.t .. rL{a.twt.f.aw~l.l.auhtschool is Good Di.tcipline. By
discipline is not meant a mechanical and slavish submr1ssron to 'a gréat 1 Ani-,- hose
motto is "Their's not to reason why. - We teacherài of to-day reniember, with very
little fondness, the hicicory stick of our childhood and resolve to use more humane
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treatment, with our own pupils. But, in departing fromn one extreme, let us be care-
fui flot to run to the other. Is there flot a danger to-day of the child becoming the
tyrant nver the teacher ? There are cases where a teacher finds bimseif in a school
which ha!) been ruled by love unmýixed with fear. He finds that the pupils exppct
to have their own way about seating, class-work, and even such matters as leaving
school before the hour of clo3ing. Upon their wishes being thwarted, they throw
out dark threatening hints about giving up entrance work, going to another school,
etc. I think that a teacher cannot be too prompt in showving such pupils that white
he values and desires their friendship, he is not in any %vay dependent upon it for the
conducting of the school. 1 believe also that most boys and girls are sensible
enough to fall in readily wvitb a reasonable aud rcasoning system of goveriimcnt
whicb is mandatory rather than persuasive.

It is -earytUyyeasy,..even in cases of long stnieks

'wioi.efo.minýt at tepoint of the ridern.hi o R',tçQia %wc have, at
baud a remedial measu «;ýhi-h"Wi in__

'y n ing i wayino our Manitoba
scol~!9~yi -trDrill. Îx the h6pethatit may be helpf îl to 0 My

m1low teachers, I give herewivth afew ideas, derived frcin three years experience,
as to the use and value of the drill.

1. Prompt and unquestioning obedieuce becomes a fixed habit. The rnlitary
spirit seems to be instinctive in our race; hence, even children take a pride in obey-
ing commands wvhen on drill.

2. Close attention is cultivated, and as a result, the~ child becomnes quicker-
witted and more self-possesscd. The commands are loud, distinct and si-larp. By
the wvay, it is remnarkable how many children there are, of even ten or twelve Years,
who cannot instantly tell wvhich is the right hand. A good series of commands are
as follows:- Right hands, up. Left, out. Right, dowvn. Left, up. Right, out.
Both down. etc.

3. Good order grows into a ruling principle wvhich affects the whole school-
life.

4. Good taste is developed. It is pleasing to note the attempt at soldierly
bearing, the care ini lifting the feet, the increasing tidinebs in dress and appearance
that dircctly result fromn military drill.

5. It is hygienic training. It is easy to get pupils into right habits of walking,
standing and sitting wvhen drill is introduced. 'esides, the exercise itsclf is invigor-
atting to both mind and body.

6. It is directly instructive. Some day these boys may be called on to malce
actual use of the training received at school. Boys and aiso girls are able to appre-
ciate much more keenly the military affairs of their country and historical events
dealt with in the school routine.

7. It is an excellent recreation and a rich source of entertainnient, lIn rural
commonities people gathered at a school exaniination, concert, or picnic are always
delighted to sec a drill. A w--ll disciplined school can easily be taught a number of
fancy movements which, to thc uninitated, look very complex and even puzzling. A
good one is the spiral motion. Line forms at intervals of one pace-Right turfi;
Marcb in a circle-leading flank whcels inwardtilitUic spiratlis <wouind.' Then "left
whcel"* and it unwinds.

1 find that when once the children's minds have gained control of their muscular
motions, they learn even a complicatedl movemrent in one le.sson. The writer lias
thirty pupils non practicing battalion drill in three coripanics, irach baving at captai».
This peint of advancement lias been reachcd in four months trne, dri!U..g a haif-hour
twice a ek
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Inspection Notes
EDITED BY INSPECTOR ROSE, BRANDON.

Once upon a time some "1silly body," as Dr. Oliver Wendell Hoinies wvould call
him, undertook to expurgate the works of Robert Burns, and

" Ah, Tam ! Ah, Tamn! ThoulIl get thy fairin!
For now they'll roast thee like a hierrin !'

is ont-of the monuiments of his ingenious folly. Ruskin, in ",Sesame and Lilies,-
says; of the proper reading for a young girl that books "should be chosen, flot for
their freedomn from evil, but for their possession of good.- And again, "«If she can
have access to a good library of old and classical books, there need be no choosing
at aIl. Keep the modern magazine and novel out of your girl's wvay; turn her loose
into the old library every day, and let ber alone.- The other day a, teacher hhowed
me the following letter received from an over-afixioins parent:

________April 4, 1900.
Dear Mr.-

Kindly excuse Elizabeth from the room duming literature of Lanceloi
and Elaine. and oblige,

One is reminded of the stomy told by Macaulay in answer to someone wvho oh-
jected to the study of the ancient classics on account of the grossness occasionally
to be found therein. The story ran to the effect that a man on bis wvay to the gai-
lows begged the sheriff to lend him a cloak, as lie was afmaid of catching cold ! If
the young person in question neyer reads or hears anything wvorse than Lancelot
and Elaine, she wvill not coma to .any serious harm. To find anything dangerous in
that poemn one wvould alnîost need the assistance of Sani Weller%, "patent double
million matrnifying gas microscope of hextra powver.'* -S. E. L.

At the recent convention of the South-Western Teacher's AssoGiation held in
Killarnev, a mesolution wvas carried authorizing the- executive of tlat association to
co-opemate with othcr associations throughout the province in secllring the services of
some promninent specialist for a series of meetings at leading points dus-ing the fa!!
termi of the present year. The only nanie m-entioned N% ab that of Professor S. H.
Clark, of Chicago University, the wvell known elocutionibt. àMibs Gibbon, of Pilot
Mound, the president of the association, speaking fromn actual kno'wledge, mefcrmed
in the highest terni- to the work of Pmofe.,som Clark. Tlîe teachers of Manitoba are
by no means behind the age in a knowlIedge of' inethodology of this important
subjcct. Wliat we mequime is an objcct lesson i genuine expression-a model to
imitate - an ideal te surive aftem. There is probably no person i cngagcdl in educa-
tional wvork who can hielp us more along this line than Profesr Clark.

A. S. R.
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Natural HWsory Department.
1E'DiTED Rv GEci. E. ATKINSON, PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE.

The absence of contributions in this departiment in last issue was due to two
causes: first and chiet of these was that there were no questions forthcoming, and
secondly, rny absence on a two weeks trip down the Assiniboine River from Portage
la Prairie 10 Winnipeg. As 1 amn preparing a description of this trip, and since a
number of questions have been received during the past month, the interest will be
renewed and po3siblv extended. Sorte of the questions rece.ved are still verY vague,

ma iti almost impossible to identifv the species. If these questioners would read
saine of ihle other questions, they would learn wv1at is rcquired in order te make
identification possible in many cases. They would also learn thut there is more in
life to lcarn than the COLORS of i he clothes worn by bià ds, animais, or flowvers and
would find the study of LIFE the iiost interesting. Let your questions be more
general on Narural Hlistorv subjects and your descriptions more explicit. Learri ta
describe birds and animais as you would describe and identify your friends.

A letter from Mr. Sandercock contains some good niaterial for discussion and
sanie question-;. In speaking of the suggestion offered somne lime ago relativ-e to
the division of the province mbtr districts for systemnatic naýure study, bc notes
very correctly how vers- local many forms are in their distribution. making a know-
ledge of our flora and (auina dependent upon our knowledge of the general character
of tlîe country and liow this i- only possible te the majonitv by the division of the
country mbi dkîiricts and obtaining concise descriptions of the character ot each
district fromn ils leader.

'.\r. Sandercock, says lie w-ould like t0 sec other subjects besides birdsgiiven
more prorninence. In this lie is noz alone and if the birds bave had a more promi-
neni place in thec paNi. il is bccause the questions almost ail have been reg^rding
them. If information is desired upon zoological, entomological, botaniral or
geological ubctthi.s departmient is opcn for the purpose cf answering and giving
informtation when the questions are forthcoming. 'Mr. Sandercock speaks of .ortie
parent> olbjrcings Io so much limec bcing taken up duning school lîour> for naturc
sîudy. 1 amn sure- with a littie tact these studies can alwavs ttc used tc- supi- rment the
reirular stuxdiesN. malkint- those now dry much more interesting: then again when ihr
econtlmic value of thcse studies te the art of agriculture. is more gcnerally known
and acceptcd. no objection!, will be raised to the amount of imne devoted in the
school te nature study and there is ne surer way cf establishing; these truths than by
teacher,.- implantin; Ille sec, in the virgin soul of the juvenile mmnd. Thesc seeds
will grow in tîe child and thceir fruit% will show in the man, ultirnaiely resultiag. in
whzat k% now objected te, becomning recognised as a necessarv stuidv and reizued Io
avery otîrer uccssary study in life. If everv tcacher would wake te the possibilitit-i
of the futuire and make in individu.%] cffort to work in concert toward: the goal wr
wouid net be lonig in reaching it.

Q.Docs the se-ulever corne a.s fan inland ac, our Nfanizoba lakcs?
A. Thenc k e-pecies particulariv namcd the sca-sgull, but welhavee our-

Mantob lkestuelage errnggul. Bnaarts giland Fnlnins .gui. These
thrce breed on our lakes and therc are onlv blute Canadiae. species net (ound here,
vir. -The g=rat tilaclt-.eaked guli, the ivorv and the Iceiand gulis. The former-

viiithe sgrezî lakesr, the latter- being more northern, while the ivonv is more strictly
aqea bird. Our herring guli ic the species commoniy called the sea-gruil.
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Q. Please tell me the name of tbis bird? It is somnewliat larger than a snow-
bird: bead, black; back, gtay, darker toward the tait; breast, white, speckled wità
gray. It makes a whistling cal!.

X. Your description is very vague:ino mention is Made of the action, location
of the bird on tie ground or in tree, in fact you negleci the whole life of the bird and
ask ils identification froni a very vague description of its colors. I judge, however,
that you refcr to Harris's sparrow, or as I have named hini-the "«Aristocratic
Viagabond"-in Deceniber number of the Journal. Let vour descriptions and ques-
tions be more explicit and include a description of surroundings and action of the
bird.

0. Could vou tel! nme the naine of a little bird that happened here about the
first of the montît? At first sight il, appeared to bie pure wvhite, but on dloser exaniin-
ation its breast was found to bc a little darkier-a liglit siate color. In size it was
about tîlat of the black juncoes mentioned iii your last issue. It seenied to like t0
pick about the wood-pile, which was of wvhite poplar. and white in the bluff hopped
about on the gî-ound, giving utteraîlce now and then to a lonesome "peep. [t came
in the evening and stayed in the morning. It istUiconly one of thc kind that hias
been seen around here so far as I can discover.

A. Froni what 1 can inie of vour description, the bird was one of Uie small
sparrows accompanying tie juncoes and was probably a light colored trc sparrow.
Some if the.se are very muchi lighîer in color than others.

Q. Witt you kindly give me Uic naine of Uic bird described be!ow? About
four or five inches long, very light tinted with yellow benca th, gray above. Song is
a sofî warhle witlî, to My fancy, staccato note at the close. Though standing
directly under Uic trce wherc il is singîng, il is difficul: to locale it by Uic sound.
It builds a hanging nesi at Uic top of a slender poplar and lias three to five white
eggs with black spot or spots on. So far as 1 have seen it frequents the bluffs only.

A. This bird is the warbling vireo, belonîging to a group of fly-catcliers allit'd
to tlîc shrikes, approaching the warblers in character. Wc have four resident
specie-s, but this species is tic onlv one with thc continuous warbling song.

Q.If I arn not too tlc would voià kindly answer thefollowing qu"- ions tlirough
the Educa¶.ional Journal.

(1) What is tlic naine of tic grtzb% tbat arc spoiliing our trccs?
(2) Will they cha.nge to Mîollis?
(3) Arc thevy general over 'Manitob.,?
(4) IN il the laek of rain that niakes theni -so plentiful ?
(5) Arc there more birds than u-sval in Uhe zown er country gi-oves.,?
(6) Do ail birds cal aIl kinds of insecîs (in scason)?

These que.stion% I have hcard dibcussed, but. ne conclusion> reaclicd.
A. (1) (2)-1 submitted specinîe'îs of the caterpillar mninioncd to Mr. James

Fletcher, Entomologi>. .f the Dept. of Airicilue :aa n oM.loeo
Brandon, and have oblained Uic following informaiion :- Thcy arc the canker-
worm, which bas% bccn 50 very destructive iii many districts. Tht-y turn to molths,
as do ail caterpillars, and t-he female is tviitgless. in order te preveat ilheir aNcend-
ing the trees agýain ta deposit eggs, a band of lin should bc placed, funnel shaped,
a-bout the trc, light at t lie upper cdgc, or a band of cotio; soaked in tar wrap1i>ed
abouî ttht trcs-. Spraying the t-ces> with pari% grecn and limc solution i,. an effec-
tive remed), but better still, according te Mr. Fleicmer,isa'ouonfareaef
lead . about 1 lb to 50 g-allons of water.

(3) Thcy have been reput-ted genecrally in tt,',%ns where maples and asNhes, are
groWing, from Winuipe.g ta Brandon.
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(4) The dry season may bave been favorable to them, but it would, in rny
opinion, have littie effect upon their numbers. Continuous rain may wash off and
drown a number of them before they pupate.

(5) The dismantling of trees has exposed the birds more this season than usual,
but 1 do niot find my material increase in their numbers.

(6) Birds, generally speaking, are insectiverous but certain insects are obnox-
ious to most birds, while winter visiting birds do flot in sorne cases have any fancy,
or do not seem to know what insects are. The cuckeo is about the only bird whicb
wvilI cat the hairy shagmoth caterpillar and the rose-breasted grosbeak is about the
ouly bird that will eat the potato beetle. The rnajority of species, hotvcver, take
any insects they corne across and most ail species will feed and are fecding regular-
]y upon the canlier wvorms.

Communications,

To the Editor of The Journal.WinpgMa. 3h-ue190

Dear Sir:-A letter appeared in a recent issue frorn Mr F. W. Andrew, of
Waskada, enrolling himself arnong the '-puzzled oues- in tcaching m~usic; I have
read what Mr. Andrew has -, ýy wvith some interest, and should be glad if 1i may
possibly be able to clear the way for him a litile.

Mr. Andrexw finds two stumbling b!ocks, as far as 1 eau make out; one is that
hie states it i impossible ta cultivate the taste, and so the music his not a sutcces.s;
the o:her is the difficulty in giving children wvho have had no early training in music
an idea of tone.

1 amn afraid 1 had some difflculty in following Mr. Andrewvs liue of argument,
but 1 fancv lie is under a somewhat mistaken idea of the aim of our- school mursic. on
the Que hand, it is truc, the endeavor is to give everv child a fair kno,.lcdge of
muusic, aud the abilit) to read aud sing at sight any picce of not mort than avcrage
difficulty, but on the other hand there is an even more important object, nauielv ilhat
of cultivatinz Ille musical tastc. This brauch of the ivork shotild begin as soon as
the child firsi cornes ta school and is priincipally carried out by the liberal use o
weil chosen songs which can bc taugh, by roie till the children are far eniouizh ad.
vanced to reaci from the notes; it is certainlv uinfortunate that there arc not bettcr
opportunitics. especiahll ini the country, for the children to hecar gzood music, but a
grcat cîcal canl h- iccompliheci by the -sang% sung by I le children themselvrs. in
the sanir wav that the selections in the Rtaders ciiutivate a tastc' for gZood litcrature.
With regard to those who are physically unable to siug: the number of these-, 1, aN aI
rule. verv 'cmiall, and ;L% thc gencral suirrounidinig.% arc, macle more ma-.sical, should hc
smallcr still; but cven wvith thcsc people, Mr. Andrcw asav hiniself that "îhlcy rrad:sly
criticise othier,;i siugirng d appear to, undcrstand uIl theorv,"* which ks cxactlv what
we wish to, arrive at: we do not for a minute expcct toc mialte an accoinplishrd mus-
ician of rverv boy aLnd gzirl, but it is entirely possible to, open the door for everc.
to entcr iu aud eujov one oftIlleZreatct %rifts of God.

LACRENCE Hi. J. MINCHIN,
Supervisor of Music, Winnipeg Public Scbooils.

A SPECIALIST IN READING.

The Western Tcacher*s Association of Manitoba has been iu commuuicatios
with Prof. S. H. Clark. of Chicagzo University, for a year past, with tlie view of se-
curing him -t% a speciahisi in reachingz. The Association svas nlot sticcessînfil in ,rctsr-
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ing Prof. Ciark's services for the convention proposed for iast fail. IN'ext September,
however, he is free to corne, so the eariiest opportunity has been taken to make
sure of his services. The Executive of the "Western" has carried on the arrange-
ments up to the p resent. The matter has now becorne a provincial one, and there-
fore has, leen placed in the hands of a cornrittee appointed by the Provincial
Teachers' Association at the annual meeting held last July, with Mr. D. Mclntyre,.
of Winnipeg, as couvener.

The teachers, who have met in convention this spring, unanimously supported
the proposai to bring to our province a speciaiist in reading. Inspector Lang,
speaking at the Elkhorn convention, said that the uine of work proposed was the
most important of ail at the present time. A large number of teachers have full

knowiedge of the proposai. Ail are unanimous. Let the rest take this up as en-
thusiastically and unanimousiy and the success of the effort is ensured. The expen-
ses wvill be heavy, but wve must not miss the present opportunity of bringing before
our teachers one who is Canadian-born, and who has expressed himself as especially
4desirous of meeting them. JNO. P. WADGE, Secretary, "Western."

THE PROVINCIAL TEACIIERS' ASSOCIATION.

The Provincial Teachers' Association has been in existence about ten years
Mt meetings have been held annually; the work done lias undoubtedly advanced ed-
ucational interests in our province; but for the past few years it has been only too

evident that this "work" has been steadily decreasing down to the meeting of last
year when "«nothing" was -done. Has the association gone into a naturai decline, or
is there a reason to be given for the existing condition, and for the failure of the
officers, executive and committees, to carry out their work? I prefer to think

the latter. The association, naturally, did good work at first, under strict constitu-
tion, etc; but this was lest; everything became indefinite and it is small wonder that
we have corne to the present dire state. No one seerns to know what the constitu-
tion or primary purpose of the association was, or who are the legzal representatives;
negative criticism bas been permitted to supplant positive work; the dissatisfaction,
has become so generai that at the last meeting a proposaI wvas made to dissolve.
Happily, or possibiy unhappiiy, this wvas not followed, but the usual officers were

hurriedly elected in order to keep up the "sbhow". Many say that this latter was
done às it best could be donc, under the circunistances: the committees have been
working and will report at the coming July meeting.

Now is there a place for a provincial organization? It is almost absurd to ask

such a question. There is certainiy a place and an increasing need for such an

association as a link be twecn the local associations and the Department of Educa.
tien. he resolutions passed by local associations should bc fully considered by the
"4provincial,' for it is oniy on the recommnendations and resolutions of a body fully
representative of the province, that the Departrnent of Education can bc expected

to act. We miust by no means allow this organization to die. It needs resuscita.
tion. This lias hecn started. Let it be carried riglît on tili we are on our feet
again; let a definite constitution be forrned: let the nieiiibersliip) be strict; get into

commiunication and touch witli ail the teacher's associations iii the province, and
abovc ail let us adhere firntly to positive work. Tiiere are now conmmittees
dcali;îg with soine of tlese questions. These will report this year. he liext meet-

ing ivill be held durin- the rcading of tliîe papers ini july, in W7innipeg. Notice of

exact date wvill be given iii the dailv papers. Ail teachers arc invited to attend this
meetingl, anîd to corne prepared to discuss Uie questions before the meetning, MLnd to,
advise as te what is îîecded in a «"proý,înciaI". JOHN P. WADGE, President.
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Notes from the Field.
VOCAL MUSIC.

A brief synopsis cf an address by Nlr. L. H. J. Minchin, bef are Killarney
Teachers' Convention.

Mr. lâinchin in bis very interesting address began by referring to rvusic as the
highest method of expression, proving that when speech failed then music could step in.
He next taok up the point that before music could be taught it had ta be reduced ýo
same system; a note mnust be defined as ta pitch and duration, which brings
us ta the camponents of music as generally accepted, nielody and rhythmn; the arigin
of ihe major scale was toucbed an, showing that thaugh arrived at by graded de-
velopment and being an arbitrarv creation, it still 'vas ta, a large extent scientificallv
correct. Thc abject of school music is two-fold: ta educate and develop the musi cal
taste, and ta teach tRie child ta read music. The first object is attaiiued by the usse
of sangs, jndiciauslv chasen and judiciously taught, and taught not necessarily with
any refèrence ta Iearning ta read music but rather Sa that the sang mnay be Sung and
appreciated as readily as possible. In this cannectian lie urgcd very strongly
the liberal use af well chosen rate sangs in the junior grades wvhere the regular music
is mat sufficiently advanced ra be af s0 much interest.

With regard to reading music, there are three schools of mcethads, tîte Fixed
Do, Tonic Sol Fa, and iMaveable Do, ta the last af wvhich the Noarmal systein, i
Manitaba, belongs. The speaker touched shortlv an the idea of thi% system, anîd
those like it; that the scale is ilearnt, and the intervals in it, and theR the knowledgr,
is transfcrred ta the staff, the key signature showing yo h at ab tkna

your starting paint, or Do.
The question of teachcrs, thcmnselves uiimisical, bcing able ta teach muîsic, was

also takien up. The peculiar succe-ss of several goodl teachers ini
this subject wvho were not musical themiselvcs was quoted ta the encouragement of
rnany present.

NILLARNEX' CONVENTION.

The South-Western Teacher's Association hield its annual convention in the
Orange Hall, Killarney, on ThursJay and Friday, Mtav 31,,t and June Ist. At the
business meeting on Thursday forenoon, the following officers 'vere elected for the
ensuing ye<ar:-Hoii.-Pres., E. E. Best, Inspectar af Schozils. Manitoba; Presidcn:,
Miss Gibson, princ.pal of Pilai Mound intermediate school; V;ce-Pres. A. E. Slater,
Napinka: Sec. Treas., H. A. Grcenway, Clearwater; Executive Committee, ta at
with the President, Vice-Presideni and Sec.-Treas,, Miss Dowler, Killarney, and
Mr. Laîhwell, Crystal City. Delegate ta Provincial Association, R. R. Earlc.

The afiernoon session was opened by Inipector Rose, of Brandon, who de.al:
wizb his special study, Grammar. He emnphasized the fact that Grammar is a
thought-study, not a matter relating only ta language-forms; consequenfly, if thr
subject is ta bc laieght raîionailv, it must be îrcated as an Inductive Science.

The second nurnber was a practical talk on Music by Mr. L. H. Minchin, ai
Winnipeg. By means of a blackboard, Mr. 'Minchin illustrated his mcthod Of
presenîing this miuch-neglJecied %ubject, and thrcw new light on what is oûcen
considercd a verv difficuit part of %vork in rural school.,

Ini the evening un open meeting was held, ui which Mr. Baie, sec.-treas. of tbe
Killarney Schcol Board, presidci. The mnosi notable part of thie programme wxt
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the address, "Our Country," by Mr. J. D. Hlunt, B. A., of Carbcrry. The hall was
fifled to overflowing, and large numbers were unable to gain admission.

Friday's proceedings were begun by a paper on Drawing, by Mrs. Lazier, of
Winnipeg. Tkis accomplished lady read ber paper in a mobt pleasing nianner and
assisted in~ the discussion following ii. Shie brought wiîh her a number of sarnples
of worl done by pupils of Winnipeg schools, part of which was prepared for the
Paris Exposition. This instructive exhibit was examined by all preseut and rnuch
appreciated.

This subject wvas followed by a talk on Nature Study, especialiy Birds, by
Inspector McGuire, of Portage la Prairie. He contrastcd the great usefulness of
birds, with th-dr insignificant destructive tendencies, ar.d made a strong plea for
their protection.

In the afîernoon an ably-written paper on Literature, by Mr. E. Surgess,
principal of the Interniediate school, Manitou, %va- read. in thie absence of the
writer. bv Miss Coutts, another member of the Manitou teacbing staff. This jiaper
contairc.d many excellent suggestions as to howv proper appreciation of literary
merit is to be attained, and was illustrated by references to the poetical literatture
prescribd for the teacher!>' examinations this year.

Some concluding items of business were then considered, arnong which the ad-
visability of co-operating with other associations in the province, to secure. the
services of somc specialist at future conventions, was discusscd. lui viewv of the
approaching elections for members; of the Advisory Board, Mr. J, D. Hunt wvas
nomninated as teachers' representa.ive for another terna of office. The meeting thon
adjounned to iiieet ai the call of the Executive committee. Ibis wvas one of the m-ost
successfül conventions in the history of the association, and also one (if the Iangest,
as more than one huindned arnd twenty teachers reZisterei wvith th%- Secretary during
the two dav-s.

W. TURNBULL. Bois"-vaii.

The Society for thie Prevention of Crueltv to AnimaIs,, of Victoria, B. C., rc-cog-
nizing that ;0l neforni niovements should begin wvith the children, bas ort.anized in
the schools a City Band of 'Mercy with an initial niembersh]i roll of 800.

At niidsummcr, the S. P. C. A. 'wilI awand two prizesý in each Victoria City
school for the best essays or "ICindness Io Animais- more particiilariv %vith regard
to dion.c-tic animais and pets.

Reviews,

"4The Mother Tongue is a collection of exercises '<designcd to guide chiîdrcn
ta an intelligent apprcciation and enjoynient of good Englih, ta hclp thcmi to speak
and write correctly, and to introduce them to the study of graminar.- Book 1 opens
with one of those one-sided conversations, lieavy and full of platitudes, bctwcen a
teacher antd his pupils which sound so cntertaining and convincing ta the tea cher,
and so very dulI and wise ta the pupil. Thcrc are many cxercises, sanie ncew and
soine od, some excellent and some the reverse. The Lest featuircs, perhaps, are
thc sclections to be c-opied and learned by heari, and the exercises in letter wniting
which arc mnade to grow out of the pupil's experience. Book Il ««begins the definite
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study of grammar," and will doubtless suit those who think that the study of En-
glish Grammar should lead directly along the line of Latin. The framework of the
Latin is given here, and there is the usual exhibition of ca rpentering in trying to fit
the material into it. The treatment is deductive.

If it. is truc that the history of every individual is that of an ever changing series
of ideais, and that the constant factor in life is the effort to realize some ideal, we
think that western teachers should become acquainted withi the if e of Thring, the
greai head-niaster of Uppingham, in order that some of the qualities which he pos-
sessed may become more pronounced thani tbey are in the lives of those upon whom
so much of our country's future depends. The Copp Clark Company, Toronto, are
publishing an account of the life of Edward Thring **as seen in his diary and letters.
Iu the preface to the first edition Dr. Parkin says that the one object which he has
kcpt in view in makcing the selections from the material at hand bas been to elucidate
the great principles on which his work wvas based. We are told later on that these
principles rested tipon and grewv out of wvhat can ouly be described as a passionate
conviction that education was, in a special sen!se, a Nvork for God; and that the
essent ial element in his school beliefs Nas the recognition of the fact that lin the
ecouomy of God's world a dull boy. had as much righît to have his power, such as it
is, as fuliy trained as a boy of talent, and that rio school did honest work which did
not recognize this truth as the basi-, of its working arrangemnents." Thring bas
been declared to be the first man in Eugland to assert this openly; and the records
of his difficulties and struggles and trials and successes are what we mighit expcct of
a man trying to puit a newv idea into practice. Between IS53 and 1875, Uppingbam,
under Thring's management, rose from a position of little importance to the grade
and dignity of a great public school as that term is understood in England. When
one reflects upon the matter one sees that the only difference between the old Eng-
lisli gl-ammar school which Thring took charge of, and any prairie school house, is
the unimportant one of the number of pupils, and that the important différence bc-
tween Tbring and most western teachers is that the former dedicated bis life to the
service of :-ducation, whereas the latter do not think of such a tbing. Perhaps the
most interesting chapter in the book is that entitled "Methods and Ideals." One
cannot of course agree ivith ai] the opinions, that are expres5ed in the diary OF tbis
--oniewhiat garrulous but alhvays eartiest aud honest teacher, but no one can fait to

profit hy rcading tire book. -S. E. L.

The 'Matler Touiguc, B3ook t; Lessous in Slieakiug, Reading and writiug-
EtiB.look I1; An Elemcutary Eih Granmmar. By Gec -ge Lynian Kiutr-

edge, Profesmor of Euglishi iii Harvard. and Saralb LoiseNArnold, Suipcrvisor of

Ed'vard Vbiug., licad-nmaNter ed l.ppiîugtliaî School. 1.itè, Diary ana Let-
ters by G. R. 1>arkin. Principai tif Up'îier Canada Collegec. M\cMIillani à. Co, and

Copp Clark Co. Ltid.N n rnch are noi difficult languages to learn wben siudicd
by thie Dec Brisay Analyticaý Mieîbuc. Inu tbrec nonthis auv iii-[A t telligout studczut cau zicqtire a souund knioiwldge of cither of
the%e tagae.liiiiureds of persons tcsýtity 10 thi; fact.
SebN3cools and couvents arc dptu ouir systeni. Every wide-
awake tenclher should look into it; noire can afford to ignore

it. Whv iioul nevverv tcachîer aeu:e a kuioledigc tf Latin or French wlicn
theseIaguge arc se asily ma~rd? Through cors',1 mail. P>rononciation
hy pbiouograpb. Part 1. (Latin or Fronclb), 2-5c. "KCV to French Sounidb,* Mic.
Pamphlet thce. IXCAIEMWE DF BIZISAY, TORO.NTb.


